Abstract
Introduction
In recent years, private individuals, companies and educational institutions have uploaded a large number of instructional videos covering nearly every imaginable subject to videosharing websites such as YouTube. In many countries, virtually every student owns a smartphone, tablet pc or other (mobile) devices with high-speed internet access nowadays. For example, a baseline study on media usage in 2017 found that 99 % of the 18 to 19 year olds in Germany own a smartphone, of which the major part frequently watches videos from YouTube, which is by far the most popular website in that group of young adults (Feierabend, Plankenhorn, & Rathgeb, 2017) . Therefore, it is not surprising that (incoming) students in higher education frequently use online videos for self-study.
Much research on video usage in higher education focuses on MOOCs and flipped classroom approaches, which have emerged as popular alternative teaching formats (e.g. Muñoz-Merino et al., 2016) . MOOCs usually consist of incremental video lectures series and additional material, but have a dropout rate of up to 90 % (Hew & Cheung, 2014) . Besides other reasons, several studies show that students are oftentimes interested in specific subjects only to pinpoint urgent questions just in time when they occur during their learning process (cf. Henderson, Selwyn, & Aston, 2015; Hew & Cheung, 2014) . This kind of video use becomes particularly relevant when students are preparing themselves for exams (Kay, 2012) . The flipped classroom approaches are a format in which students typically prepare themselves for face-to-face courses by working with videos at home. Instead of just following the lecturer in subsequent face-to-face courses, these courses are attended for learning activities such as discussing difficult concepts and problem solving (e.g. Kerr, 2015) . While systematic video use is practically essential in MOOCs and flipped classroom approaches, the study presented in this work examines usage behavior for the apparently much more common use of videos for self-study, complementary to traditional face-to-face courses. Besides investigating the frequency and purpose of video use by undergraduate engineering students, we examine their study-related attitude towards online videos and the way they work with these videos.
Based on the example of an undergraduate electrical engineering course (Fundamentals of Electrical Engineering), we also analyze the acceptance of a video production style, which integrates specific 3D animations, and the way in which students work with such videos. In this course, students have to describe electromagnetic fields by working with multiple integrals in 3D space and in different coordinate systems. Such subjects are particularly difficult for the students because they require advanced mathematical knowledge and competencies as well as comprehensive spatial reasoning in 3D space. To support the students, we have developed short videos with specific 3D animations to clarify complex connections between technical and mathematical aspects (Hennig, Mertsching, & Hilkenmeier, 2015; Hennig & Mertsching, 2017) .
Preliminary Considerations
What are the students' general attitudes towards online videos, why do they use them and for which purposes? For the case of lecture recordings, O'Callaghan et al. (2017) answer these (and further related) questions by a comprehensive literature review: In summary, students find lecture recordings useful, see them positive, and even report an influence on their course satisfaction depending on whether such recordings are available are not. Furthermore, students use lecture recordings because it enhances their learning process and especially to fill specific knowledge gaps. As summarized by the authors, students also value the possibility to learn with their individual pace and to be able to review or skip parts of videos depending on their individual needs. The importance of these individual factors is also found by subject-related studies, for example in mathematics (Shé et al., 2017) . The findings are therefore in line with the studies related to MOOCs as cited in the introduction, underlining that students particularly use online videos for individually reviewing specific subjects.
Nonetheless, lecture recordings are only one type of instructional videos. Other video production styles are also very common, for example, recordings of freehand-drawings on a tablet pc or of presentation slides, both with aligned audio commentary (Guo, Kim, & Rubin, 2014) . The first part of the study presented in this work investigates the studyrelated use of instructional videos in general, irrespective of specific production styles or producers. The second part of the study addresses our own video production style, which integrates specific 3D animations.
The study presented in this paper addresses undergraduate engineering students and is therefore subject-related. Corresponding investigations from the literature are usually focusing on well-defined learning settings and case studies. For example, Marques et al. (2012) analyze students' video use for an application in the area of groundwater flow and point out the possibilities to visualize theoretical concepts in practice. This example underlines the high potential of video use in engineering education, where a large range of technical phenomena is not directly observable (e.g. electromagnetic fields) due to their physical nature as well as their spatial and time-dependent (dynamic) dimensions (Karapanos, Pöhnlein, & Fleuren, 2015) . By using 3D animations, these processes can be visualized so that students are supported to build dynamic mental 3D models.
Methodology
For this survey, a paper-and-pencil questionnaire consisting of 23 questions was given to the students of a Fundamentals of Electrical Engineering course (8 ECTS points) at a medium-sized German university in the middle of the last lecture in winter semester 2017/18 (without prior tests of the questionnaire). Participation in the survey was voluntary and we received responses from 65 students. Parts of the following analysis are referring to different numbers of participants as missing or inconsistent answers were discarded.
The questionnaire consisted of four sections, where the first section surveyed demographic data. The student group consisted of 58 male and 7 female students. The median age of the students was 20 years (N = 64, mean = 20.42 years, sd = 2.57 years). With a fraction of 70.97 %, most students were in their first semester and 22.58 % in their second and third semester (N = 62). Mostly bachelor students of electrical engineering and closely related degree programs attended the course and the survey.
In the second section of the questionnaire, we used Likert scale and multiple choice questions to ask the students to evaluate our own video production style, which integrates specific 3D animations, and the way students work with such videos. Analogously, we surveyed study-related video use by the students in the third section of the questionnaire. As this might be more interesting than the 3D animations for many readers, we begin with this aspect in the next section of the paper. The fourth section of the questionnaire addressed different types of video production styles.
General Video Use
Among other aspects, the questions about study-related video use addressed the frequency of use, usage behavior and the purpose of use. The results are summarized in figure 1.
Figure 1: Investigation of study-related video use as reported by the students.
As can be seen, most students use videos at least on a weekly basis for study-related purposes. This shows that the students frequently integrate instructional videos in their learning process. Note that the questionnaire was given to the students during the lecture period, so that the subsequent examination phase did not start at that time. Students were also asked about their usage behavior when learning with videos. Here, the students could select between typically overflowing videos, watch them completely or watch them completely and additionally work with them by pause, review etc. Here, the third case is predominant. Concerning the purpose of use, most students use videos to prepare exams.
We also asked which devices the students use, when videos are watched during their learning process (multiple responses possible). Here, 90.77 % reported PC or laptop use, 50.77 % reported smartphone use and 32.31 % reported tablet PC use (N = 65). Furthermore, 86.89 % of the students reported to exclusively use YouTube and no other websites for watching instructional videos in their learning process (N = 61). This is in line with the studies that found YouTube to be the most popular website of young adults (see Introduction). Concerning the subjects, the students predominantly watch videos about mathematics (75,81 %) and physics (64.52 %, N = 61, multiple answers possible).
Evaluation of 3D Animations
In winter semester 2017/18, students were provided one of our short videos addressing Gauss's law in electrostatics with specific 3D animations. The video was uploaded to YouTube and has a length of 9 minutes and 5 seconds, see figure 2 for an example frame. Students were informed in the face-to-face courses as well as by mailing lists about the publication of the video. Furthermore, the video was linked from a Wiki which is integrated within the course (cf. Hennig, Mertsching, & Hilkenmeier, 2015) . (Hennig & Mertsching, 2017) .
Using this video was voluntary and 68.75 % of the students reported that they have seen it (N = 64). Furthermore, we asked the students who have seen this video to report the way they worked with this video (only one response possible). Here, 18.18 % reported to have overflown the video, 47.73 % watched it completely and 34.09 % watched it completely and additionally worked with the video systematically by pause, review etc. Here, students might work more systematically with the video for exam preparation. Based on these results, we conclude that such short videos addressing subjects that are particularly difficult for the students are extensively used.
Additionally, we asked the students to evaluate the video with regard to usefulness, comprehensibility, length, and if they plan to use the video for preparing the final written exam, depending on whether they have already seen the video or not. The results are summarized in table 1. Within the boxplots, the central bars represent the median, while the bottom and top edges indicate the 25th and 75th percentiles. The whiskers correspond to the most extreme data points which are not considered as outliers, while outliers are marked by a '+' symbol. We used the questions with four options to avoid neutral answers and to force the participants to indicate their tendency. As can be seen, the students rate the video positive, where the length is evaluated nearly optimal. Of particular interest is also the finding that most students who have seen the video are also planning to use it for exam preparation. In the fourth section of the questionnaire, we asked the students to select one of four production styles based on single example frames, which they consider most suitable for explaining integral equations, such as Gauss's law in electrostatics. Here, 47.54 % selected our own production style, while only 19.67 % selected lecture recordings. The remaining students selected recordings of freehand-drawings on a tablet pc (21.21 %) or of presentation slides (11.48 %), both with aligned audio commentary (N = 61). Note that these results should be considered as a tendency only, because the students might only be familiar with our own production style in the context of such integral equations. In summary, we conclude that our specific production style is positively received.
Discussion and Future Work
We contribute a subject-related survey on video use by undergraduate engineering students for self-study. We are not aware of similar investigations from the literature or studies about 3D animations which explicitly clarify complex connections between technical and mathematical aspects. Therefore, this survey can help educators to understand video use by undergraduate engineering students and to develop their own specific videos. Note that we do not claim to proof general rules about optimal video production and refer to (Clark & Mayer, 2016) for such research. We also do not explicitly discuss or evaluate the effectiveness of video usage, for example with regard to exam results. This is part of our future work. Nonetheless, videos can have significant benefits to student learning outcomes under certain conditions (Clark & Mayer, 2016; O'Callaghan et al., 2017) .
Besides a range of advantages resulting from study-related video use, there are also potential disadvantages. For example, providing videos can have negative effects on attendance and engagement in lectures (O'Callaghan et al., 2017) and restricted communication between students and lecturers can lead to further issues. On the contrary, students frequently and systematically use videos for learning with regard to their individual demands. Therefore, providing videos to complement traditional face-to-face courses is especially attractive for courses with heterogeneous students groups. Such groups are particularly found at the beginning of degree programs in higher education as a result of different educational backgrounds of incoming students.
